
SEOUL/JEJU ISLAND
MOUNT SORAK/ NAMI ISLAND/JEONGDONGJIN

Tour Code:DZR-3

02 Way Domestic Flight  |  

Korea

行程次序，以當地旅社安排為准。
Sequences of Itinerary are subject

to local arrangement.

Tour Code: DZR-4

 
Nohyung SupermarketNohyung SupermarketNohyung SupermarketNohyung Supermarket



TOURIST ATTRACTIONS:SCHEDULE:

Gyeongbok Palace - Built in 1395, Gyeongbokgung Palace is also commonly referred 
to as the “Northern Palace” because it is the furthest north when compared to the 
neighboring palaces. Gyeongbokgung Palace is arguably the most beautiful and remains 
the grandest of all five palaces.
N Seoul Tower - is one of the most famous spots in Seoul since it gives you a 
panoramic view of the city. Love of Locks - Thousands of padlocks attached to the fence 
by romantic Seoulites symbolizing their undying affection.
Korean Jimjilbang - Hanjeungmak is a combination of a Korean public bath and a 
steaming hot room. Entering the room allows the body to sweat, which can alleviate the 
accumulated fatigue and make the skin smooth. You can enjoy the sauna, bath and hot 
steaming room, as well as a variety of rest places and dining facilities, which become a 
leisure place for Koreans.

SEOUL

Everland - It is rank as the 4th theme park in the world by offering 5 main Festivals and 
exciting entertainments all year around. 

GYEONGGI-DO

Nami Island – the place was famous for its beautiful tree lined roads, the filming site of 
the popular Korean drama serial – “Winter Sonata”.
Petite France- Comprising traditional European-style houses, Petite France is also 
known as Le Petit Prince Village for its thematic design based on Saint-Exupery’s 
timeless fable.
Jeongdongjin Station- is a small-sized station built in 1962. The area around the 
station gained popularity as a filming site of the drama “Sandglass (1995)” and is also 
widely famous for its sunrise view.
Jeongdongjin Time Museum - Is comprised of a steam locomotive and 180m-long 
train at the famous Sandglass Park. It features interesting and unique exhibition spaces 
based on a theme of ‘Time.’ 

GANGWON-DO

Yongduam Rock- Is a volcanic rock that was created from an eruption about two 
million years ago.
Teddy Bear Museum- Teddy Bear Museum was built to showcase hundreds of years 
by the people around the world love teddy bear. Teddy bear produced in the world can be 
seen in the two exhibition halls.
EcoLand Theme Park - you can explore around in a train that looks like 1800s’ steam 
powered Baldwin train. In the large Gotjawal forest with railway trails, lets experience the 
ecosystem of the forest, take a walk and enjoy a picnic. Besides, there are many things to 
enjoy including Eco Bridge, Eco Windmill, Picnic Garden, Kid’s Town, Eco Road, Bare 
Foot on Scoria, Floating Café, and topiary art works. 
Seongsan Sunrise Peak- Where you can enjoy the spectacular natural surroundings.
Seongup Folk Village- A folk and history museum with miniature display of traditional 
villages.
Pacific Land (Dolphin Show) - Enjoy watching a diverse group of energetic dolphins 
as they jump and dance to music. The dolphin show also includes elaborate twists, kicks, 
and other tricks with highly qualified trainers. There are also have a mini aquarium with the 
theme of Jeju sea creatures and fish nerve specimens.

JEJU ISLAND

Mt. Sorak National Park - we will visit Sinhung Temple, which reflects the 
harmonization of nature and music. Ascend to the summit by cable car (subject to weather 
conditions). Walk to the impressive Kwengumseong Fortress which commands an 
excellent view of the Outer Sorak region.

MT. SORAK

a

  Seongsan Sunrise Peak
  Seongeup Folk Village
  Rape Flowers Field  (Seasonal)
  ECOLAND Theme Park  (Include Little Train)
 Paci�c Land  (Dolphin Show)
  Teddy Bear Safari Museum

(MOB/L/D )

  Pelite France
  Nami Island

(B/L/D )

  Mt. Sorak National Park 
  Sinheungsa Temple
  Kwengumseong Fortress

 (By cable car - subject weather conditions)
  Jeongdongjin Station
  Jeongdongjin Time Museum
  Hourglass Park

a
(B/L/D )

 Everland  (Passport Ticket with unlimited ride)
 Seaweed Museum 

 (Kimchi & Seaweed DIY Experience)
 Dongdaemun Market

(B/L/D )

 Experience Jimjilbang
 Nanta Show
 Myeongdong + Duty Free Shop
 N Seoul Tower (Inclusive lift ticket)
 Love of Locks

(B/-/D )

(B/L/D )

a
(B/ MOB )

  Wearing Hanbok visit Gyeongbok Palace 
(Closed on Tuesday,replace by Deoksu Palace)

  Presidential Blue House  (Pass by)
  National Folk Museum 
  Mysterious Road
  Yongduam Rock

Special Cuisine :
Six Layer Seafood Steamed

 With Crab And Abalone
Black Pork Bulgogi
Seafood Abalone Hot Pot
Ginseng Chicken Soup
Shabu- Shabu+Bibimbap
PalSaik Korean BBQ
Seafood Bu�et

 Ramada City/ Oriental Hotel or similar class       x2 Nights
 Seorak Daemyung / Sea Cruise Hotel or similar class      x1 Night
 YongPyong Resort/OAK Valley or similar class       x1 Night
 Center Mark/Atrium Jong-no/

    Fair�eld by Marriott Hotel or similar class        x2 Nights

Hotel 6 Nights :

 Ginseng Outlet    Cosmetics Shop
 Liver Supplement Shop  

Shopping Stop :

a

  Local Food Product

 Nohyung Supermarket 

 The Painters HERO Show

 Nohyung Supermarket (A Forgotten Door into an Alternate World)  - is one of Jeju’s  
 newest attractions. It’s a multimedia art show that takes visitors on a journey through a secret world.  
 The  premise of the gallery is that there are doors that connect our world to the world ofmyths, fairy  
 tales, and imagination. As time passed, the story says that most of these doors were forgotten, until  
 one was discovered in Nohyung Supermarket.

 Nanta Hotel/Ramada City/Oriental Hotel or similar class x 2 Nights
 Seorak Daemyung/Hanwha Resort or similar class  x 1 Night      
 Hanwha Pyeongchang/YongPyong Resort/
    Oak Valley or similar class    x 1 Night
 Center Mark/ Atrium Jong-no/
    Fairfield by Marriott Hotel or similar class   x 2 Nights

Hotel 6 Nights :

 Korea Jokbal (Pork Trotters)
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 韩式猪蹄

The Painters HERO ShowThe Painters HERO ShowThe Painters HERO ShowThe Painters HERO Show

HERO人气涂鸦秀HERO人气涂鸦秀

 Nohyung光影艺术沉浸式主题超市

 HERO涂鸦秀

 �N�o�h�y�u�n�g光影艺术沉浸式主题超市� �(通往异世界的被遗忘之门�)� “Nohyung Supermarket” 
 以我们平时生活接触较多的超市为创作空间，通过光影艺术在超市内打造一个沉浸式主题  
 世界，以“门”作为穿越的媒介，游客将通过一扇黑白的“门”，穿越到一个充满色彩的  
 世界，探索那个世界的神秘和未知。

 Nanta酒店/济州华美达广场酒店/东方酒店或同级    x 2晚
 SEORAK DAEMYUNG/韩华度假酒店或同级     x 1晚
 韩华平昌/龙平温泉酒店/OAK VALLEY酒店或同级       x 1晚
 中心马克酒店/中庭酒店/万枫酒店或同级      x 2晚

酒店住宿6 晚 :



General Information 

· SOUTH KOREA  ·

Departure Date: Flight :

Tour Fare: Airport Tax & Fuel Surcharge:

Tipping: Agent Collection Fee:

Visa: Travel Insurance:

 TOTAL :


